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5tormy Days won't matter...
when you have clotbing that keeps

y you i warm in any 'veather. Justlae aFbeChmi hog

I~II your coats, vests or wraps provides
. a healthful coin fort that will last

ail winter, no matter howv severe
- theweather. The waterproof Rigby

r ain or secet, its light weight leaves
yen free and unbîirdencd so that

<, any exorcise is possible and its non-
conducting properties keep eut
cvery whitT of cold air or frosty
winds. It only costs a fewv extra

cents, so for hcalth and comfort's sake have it put ini al, ordered
c'othing and only buy the ready-to.wcar garients which bear thz
Fibre Chamois Label.

OnIy 25 cents a Yard, and always find the Label.

----------- ----------- 4

'The Famous Active" Range
7b4t PRODUCT OF- -

60OYllA%98 XPKNIElNcc.

The Handsomest and
Best Working Cook.
Ing Apparatus ever
mnade ini Canada.

No guesingas ta heatofoyem.
'Thermomter in door shows kt

ex3ctiy. Every
cook 'wili Sp.
Preciate thas

Ot.cn ventfl-

eoted top and
bottom, ensur-
ing cven Cook-

MTrg. Co.,
LONDON, M>-wt

if yoar loca deaer dors Dot baadle Car aods. wdite aur feartu ,tit.

THESE ARE..

THRE GREATEST STOYES

* 
.*.* O F T 

E 
..

NINETEENTIR CENTURY

'There Is a Best in Everytluing.

SOU VENIRS
~~ Are thue Best Stoves sold

iu Canada,

Ask About Theni.

i - Ney are sold

THE WJRNEY - TIIIBN CQ., LTDýBI.MLTDO
THE GURNEY. 8TOVE AND RANGE
TEE GURNEY-MA$SEY 00., LTD.,

C0., LTD.,. WMNNPEG.
- -. MONTREAL.

MISCELLANBOZIS.

It takos 72,000 tons of paper te make
the postal carde oeod in the United States
each year.

The orops in Northorn and Central
Indis have failod ntterly in consequenco
of the drought.

Word cornes from Gottingen that Dr.
Barrow and hie vife have etarted on their
tour &round the 'world.

One hnndred and twelvo thousand
tous of ice wote used in Nov York City
in eue weok Iast summer.

The Colisoum at Rome eeated 87,000
spectatorl, and 60,000 more coula have
ouily tonna standing room.

The Spanish Govrnment is taking
stops te stop the emigration of yonng
mon liable to militay eervice.

With 20,395 newapipera and periodi-
cale in America, the people ought not te
suifer for information snd opinions.

$1I don't quite Seo why Yeu call Mr.
Biggs Iantern-jawed 1 " 46Why, becmuso
his face lights up se when ho talka."

64I do nlot believe that I have a tune
friondlu the worid." "So yen have been
trying te borrow money, too, have you 1 "

Hof-"1 She aaked me what color of
hair I liked." She-" Tbat's juet like
Mande; she's alvaymsegoanxioua ta
ploaa.

Studnt-I Laut year 1 bad six novr
suits made for me.'> Frlnd-"I didn't
suppose that thora veeo emmny tailors
in tovn."

A notice in a choap restaurant in
Chicago saya :-". Do net tip tho vaiter.
Ho makes more thon the born, ana bua
haîf day off '

Carraill.D. Wright, in his aunual
report sas conbs commiarioner, maye that
a committehau beau appointed, consuLt-
ing cf represeutatives of the varions Gov-
ernments ta take a comparative censns ci
overy country some time during the year
1900.

There are ne foyer than eleven thon-
samd roome in the Papal Palae at Rome,
many of which nover receive a ray of sun-
light, a fit syrubol o! the generaly gloomny
character of Roman Catholiciain, which la
fulil cf dark places ana cheerleas experi-.
onces..

1>RED TEEM i'EOPKitLY

and carefaly; reduce the painfally large
percentage of infant mortality. Take no
chances and make ne experimeuts in this
very important mater. The Oeil Borden
Eagle Brand Condensedl Milk hbu sved
thonsandu cf little livea.

mrs Smart-', Now, John, I hope
yon -«Mi &ive us caref ai service todmsy.
Remember, 1 didu's give Yeu a tUp the.
laut day I1vwu bore." IWaitr-" 'Why,
bleus yen, ma'am, that's aIl right. Lots
cf the ladies vho coma ln hene are soea-
timos short cf money."

?Mrs. Spooner-"' Chatles, do yen
think yen wonld ever marry agaii 1'
Mr. Spoona-" What, a! ter baving lis-ad
with yen for ten yeare 1 Never! "
Mrm. Spooner aysabse vould ii"snosae-
tbing handuome if abe only knew just
'uhat ha meant by that.

Grace-Daring
vtLty-. etaM &o lt.elObcht septembu.

Grue.DmtiIg a ber b. tbraugb ier berole

sol.The work of Ue aav4gand beltla Wr.srv.
lug atiIl'goes on.la'WhbX. M.0C. Pifafl anmpod.-
ans paut. Hultbla the gret ebs 1U lue bipt-

XJn.atbatmabucauseunaPy. bomne-
nn,, éo eple. 'wbwoever th"y are occ& . H.i.

K. D. C. PILLS *ýpoaafo h

Ilaggod llsggsrd (at the door)-" 1Yos,
I know, maddim, dat it don't look joat.
right for a strong mnu ike me te ho
boggin'. I'd hoe glad ta go te work, but
it'a only jeet nov sud thon dat 1 can git
anytbiug te do at my trado." Elousowife-
ciH'm ! What is yeur trado 1 " agged
Haggard-"l Votin' at Preaidontialolece-
tioe.",

Aged Hu bad-"l You are geing te
rein me with your extravagance. You
don't neod that cape any more than a cat
neode tva taile. 11ev of ton have 1 told
yen nover te bey auything because it le
chap" Young Wifo (with the air of
eue who has geL tho botter of the argu-
ment)-"I But it was net eheap. It ceet
fifty dollars."

A. German paper gi-vos a test for
watered milk which je implîcity itseol.
A vell.polished knitting needle je dipped
into a deep vessel of mille, snd immediate.
ly withdrawn in an npright position. If
the mille je pure some cf tho fluîd yl
dling ta the needle, but if water has beau
addad te the milke ven in a amaîl pro-
portion, the fluid will net adhere.

Moet medical men coneider that a cold
bath every merning is apt te do more
harm than good te any but persoasof a
very vigorous constitution. The sensible
thing ta do is te aoe that the temporature
cf the vater iu cold weathor is net lever
than that cf the air. A. daily bath je
meut healthful, but it ehould net ho se
cold as ta give a shocle te the syatein.

An Irish witus a a being exaniined
as te hie knowledgeocf a sheoting affair:
41Did yenu eo the shet fired 1" the magie-
trato asked. "lNo, sorr. 1 only heard
i," was ehe evasive raply. "lThat evi-
donce is net satisfactory," roplied tho
maiatrate, sternly; "tand down V1
The wituaso procoeded tea bave the box,
and diroctly bis bacle vas turned hoe
laughed derieively. The magistraLe, in-
dignant at tVMs contempt cf -court, called
him back and asked him hew hoe dared te
laugh lu court. "Did yen seae me laugh,
yonr Honor 1',queried thoe offeuder.
44No, sir, but I hoard yen," vas the irate
reply. ««That evideuce i8 net satisfac-
tory," said Pst, qnietly. but with a
twinkle iu hie oye. And this turne avery-
bedy laughed excapt the magistrate.

À NR I BREAD.

Perens whe suifer frein diabetes know
hev tastelesa add nupalatable are the
inovitablo bran bread and other subati-
tutes that have horetofoe beau prescribed
by physicians te take the place cf vheat
bread, iud bey seon thoy psul upon the
appetite and make meal timo an oyant te
ho dreaded. Ihat snch need ho ne longer
the case diabetic patienta are indebted ta
Messr Farwell & Rhines of Watertown,
N.Y. Thesm manufacturera have placed
upon the bill cf lare fer suiferers frein
this diseasa a speciai Diabetic Flenr which
is net only free- frein stsrch and other
deleteriena substunces, but makes appotiz-
ing and deliclous bread. Spacial DiabetieFleur la prescribed by physicians botb in
thia and oCher countries. A sample wil
be Sent free ta enjyoua upon receipt of
naine and sddroms

The orgaimt cf a cburch net far frein
Tarante vas racently called hofore the
innale committee and addraaed by !ta
chairman smevbat su follova: IlDeubt.
lm yen know jour busineas, ir, ana can
banale the organ, but there la toc much
opery mualo in your saboctions for the
choir. Nôv, for exainple, that 'way-np
Sud thon 'vay-down soo that Minss
sang laut Sonday *as netjtsst the klnd cf
murie -for the bouse*of -the Lord,waa iL
noil r' >1. -s slo lait Sunda71"
retorted the organiat.Il Why, my dear
gir, that vas 1 Witb 'Verdure - CIad,* froin
Haydn7a 1'Crotion.7 " l«Cant help IL if
it wus, or if IL vas froin one of Hay-dun'a
or Beethovuna operas; what vo 'want ilaa
fev noeagood standard clasaical hyma
tunes like &Hold the Fort;' but ]et
lu bave no more opex-y miul; we dô't
yantit in luthia church." -
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